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UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
2nd Battalion, 9th Marines
3d Marine DivisionC-) (Hein), FMF
FPO San Francisco 96602
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5000
9 Dec 1975

From:
To:

Commanding Officer
Commanding Officer, 9th Marine Regiment

Subj:

Koh Tang!Mayaguez Historical Report

Encl:

(1) Koh Tang Assault/Operation lVlayaguez Report

Enclosure (1) is a report summarizing this organization's
activities in the subject operation •

1.

..

It is provided for inclusion in the historical records
.of the Regiment and records/files at higher headquarters
as deemed appropriate.
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KOH TAl'¥} ASSAULT/OPBRATION KAYAGUEZ

1. General Description. On 14 Hay 1975, Battalion Landing Team 2./9 moved
to U-'l'apao Air Force Base and on the morning of 15 I"lay, conducted an
heliborne assault on Koh Tang, Cambodia as part of the operation to recover
the SS HAY,\GUSZ and its crew. The assault forces were extracted from the
island the same evening with the last lift being completed at a:oproximately
21(;0.

2.. Warning Order and Novement to Thailand. At 2.030 on 13 May 1975
Lieutenant Colonel T. e. BUDD, G-3 Section, 3rd l-larDiv, telephoned Li-eutenant-.
Colonel R. \~. AUSTIN, Canmanding Officer 2nd Battalion, 9th Harines and~- ,~
passed the messa;"e ttat 2(9 ltJas to mOVe to Kadena Air Force Base as qu?-ckly
as possible for air transportation to U-Tapao. Each of the 2/9 rifle· .__
companies was at that time in the central training area -(CTA) of Okinawa.
They vJereimmediately recalled to Camp Schwab vJhere troops quickly packed
the prescribed load and boarded trucks for movement to Kadena. The first
rifle cOIlpany arrived at Kadena at approximately 0200, 14 I>lay, the others
following closely behind. Units to be attached to 2/9 to form BLT 2/9 '
proceeded independently to Kadena, r/3/12. arriving first shortly after
,midnight. At 0615 the first aircraft (USAF C-141' s) departed Kadena for,
U-Tapao.
Upon arrival at U-Tapao the BLT was billeted in 2 large empty hangars
adjacent to the airstrip. The final elements of the BLT closed U:,-'l'apao in
mid afternoon 14 Fiay.
3. Formulation of the Plan. Shortly after arrival at U-Tapao Comma.ndingOi
Of ficer, 13LT 2/9 met va th Colonel JOHNSON (III HAF G-3) who had been
designated as CTG 79.9, GSF Canmander. He explained that the mission was
to "seize, occupy and defend Koh Tang" where it was felt the Nayaguez crew
might be held at that time. Also present in the CP during the day llJere
various USAF officers, although it ."as unclear to 2/9 as to exactly who they
were or what their relationship to em 79.9 was.
In mid through late afternoon (14 Hay), Lieutenant Colonel R. )·l.AUSTIN
. (CO BLT 2/9), f'lajor J. B. HENDRICKS (S-3, BLT 2/9), Captain J. H. DAVIS
(CO, Cc(~, 8LT 2/9) and tvJO aviators fran the 2/9 S-3 section conducted an s
aerial recan of j':oh Tang in a USA U-21 t1Nin engin~ aircraft. Orders were
tha.t the recon would be restrict:.ed to a minimum altitude of 6000 feet. They
made the approximately 150 mile trip and found an island approximately 5
miles long, h:~a.vily foUated everywhere but a cleared cut On the northern
fingqr. On both the east and west sides of this cut there were what
appeared to be boat harpors and it seemed obvious that these harbors were
the center of any activity on the island. They also saw the SS HAYAGUEZ
approximately 1 mile north of t he island, apparently dead in the water.
One small boat, perhaps a fishing vessel perhaps a gunboat, illlas moving
toward the eastern beach. There \'Jas no other movement observed on the
island but at 6000 feet i t was difficult to see much more than the general
configuration of the island.
Upon return to U-Tapao, a meeting vJas held at which the final pl~
•
was formulated. Present were the CO, Canpany Commanders and staff officers
of 2/9, Colonel JOHNSON and Lt Colonel John HOPKINS (III MAF and 79.9),
Major Ray PORTER (XO BLT 1/4) and several USAF officers, including a
Brigadier General whose exact rOIDe wa~ unknown tQ ?/9 personnel.
1
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The overall task of 79.9 included seizure of the ship, but that portion
of the operation was to be done by BLT 1/4 elements. At this meeting it was
decided that seizure of the ship and landing on the island should be
simultaneous, (i.e. land on the island first and run the risk of the ship
beinG sunk; land on the ship first and run the risk of the crew and captors
fleeing to the island). Therefore eight helicopters (CH' and HH-53) were
allocated to the island assault, 3 to the ship seizure. 0542 (first light)
15 Hay \"1<13 designated as touch-dO'V'm time, re~uiring a lift off of appro.x:i.ma.tely
0330.
Because of the inherent danger if the crew was on the island, it was·
decided (by 79.9 or higher Headquarters) that no prep fires would be
employed. At a later meeting when later photography was being analyzed, 'a
possibl~ modification to that was discussed (see below).
After this general plan was developed Captain DAVIS, Major HENDRICKS
and Lieutenant Colonel AUSTIN questioned t'VJO Cambodian military men
(one a Navy LT Cc:rnmander) who supposedly had recent knowledge of Koh Tang
and its inhabitants. They theorized that there were 20 - 30 irregular
troops on the island, probably lightly armed. No other intelligence was.
available to 2/9 at that time. There were no maps but CO 2/9 was given 1
copy of an aerial photo which shoded little more than the general shape of
the island.
.
In the early evening, 2/9 was given the helo loads- 20 troops in the'
.lIH-53 I s, 27 in the ClI-53 , s. There were also available then some additional
aerial photos; to the US11C personnel they shOtled no additional info but USAF
personnel were discussing what they thought were possible AAA positions.
CO 2/9 'VJas told that these possible positions were to be evaluated. on
scene at first light and hit by CAS strikes if deemed appropriate.
Later that evening, the CO and S-3 issued the BLT 2/9 frag order: CoG
as lead company, reinforded by 1 section of 81mm mortars; a small BLT
carunand group and some speCialists (linguists, doctor, EOD, HST ~ etewere
included since it seemed logical that if the r-iayaguez crew was found on the
island, . the assault force should be prepared to free/assist/treat them) ,
would also be in the first wave. CoE would follow in the second wave.I/
]/12 Has to be on call but their use was not anticipated. Criticalfactors
in the plan were helo availability (8) and roundtrip flying time
(approximately 4 hOurs). Total capacity for the first 'ltJave was 175.
Of the eight helicopters, two were to land in the western landing zone,
on the west side of the aforementioned cut on the north end of the island;
the other six were to land in the eastern landing zone, on the other side
of the cut, in the vicinity of vlhat appeared to be the main har90r~
\
Concurrent vdth the develoJll1ent and issuance of the frag order, troops
were being briefed, ammunition broken-out and issued and other preparations
made. The frag dir,)cted helo-teams to preceed to the rum-.ray at 0230, and
be prepared to load at 0]00 for a 0330 lift-off.

I

4. Movement to the Ob;jectiv.e.

As planned, troops were staged at the
assigned helos and ready to load at OJ(JO. 1·'J.anifests \'Jere checked and rechecked at approx 0400 (reason for delay unknown but assumed to be related
to final high-level "goll) and lift off executed at 0415.
During the 1 hour and 45 minute ride to the objective, USAF crews test
fired the helo machinE:) guns and personal weapons.
The BLT Ccmmand Group (CO, 8-3, ALO, radio operators .. and certain
specialjsts) were in the eighth helicopter of the assault wave. As this
2
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helicopter approached the island in the early morning light they could see
a tall column of plack smoke rising from the eastern landing zone. First
thoughts were that the suspected AAA positions had been hit by CAS. However
a fev! seconds later the AF cre~'lffian relayed to the CO a message from the
pilot that the first two helos VJere d()1.:med burning in the eastern landing
zone.
5. Landing and Subsequent Operations. The first two helicopters attemriting
to land in the eastern ~landing zone encountered heavy fire. One was hit
by vlhat is believed to have been a rocket propelled grenade. It exploded
and fell the last 25 meters into the surf off the beach. Ten Narines and
tv'lO Navy corpsmen vlere killed as the helicopter exploded and/or as they
attempted to exit the burning helicopter. Heavy enemy fire was directed
at the downed helicopter as the survivors swam to sea. The second
helicopter had the tail rotor shot off but made a safe landing and its
helite.J1fl (20) quickly exited into an adjacent treeline.
After these casualties on the eastern side, the remaining helos were
diverted to the Hestern landing zone; 3 landed,;:and disembarked their
heliteams dcopite heavy fire; one was shot out of the zone despite regeated
landing attempts (eventually landing at (900); one took such extensive
damage attempting to land that it was forced to abort and return to the
mainland still loaded; the final helo, containing the BLT command .group
and the 81's, landed in an unscheduled landing zone.smte<"i200-1500 meters
south of the western landing zone. The exact reason the pilot chose an
alternate Zone is unknmvn.
One of the helos, shortly after landing its heliteam, crashed' at sea
due to the extensive damage received V"lhile in the landing zone.
It was immediately obvious to all on the ground that the small groups,
each takine fire, must be linked-up. First attempts to push south frem
the main landinG zone met heavy:,resistance. Therefore, under cover CAS and
Blnlln mortars the ca;unand group started north.
Details of the day's activities and sketches of the various locations·
etc., are in~luded in Appendix A to· this section (Navy' Times :interview Of the
CO, I3LT 2/9).' SignifiCant is that the entire day can be subdivided into
.
three phases.
Phase 1 - Helo assault, securing of landing zone
and link-up: 0600-1230
Phase 2 - Consolidation, expansion of perimeter,
CAS and tGF, preparation of bight positions:
1230-1800
Phase 3 - Extraction: 1800-2100
6. Extraction. Tl~oughout the late afternoon, there were indications that
extraction plnns '"Jere being developed at higher levels. CO 2/9 was not
informed exactly as to what was being discussed but he was aSked at various
times if: (a) Small boats from the USN ships are feasible? (Anffi~er: yes,
if available) (b) Could the extraction be done entirely from the eastern
side? (No, not without a massive assault across the island) (c) Could
a helicopter extraction be done at night (Yes, although difficult, it was
going to be difficult and heavily opposed whenever it was done).
No word vias ever received on what was finally decided, or when it was
going to be done. Plan~ were made to execute either helicopter or boat

3
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extraction. In add.itiDn, resupply request \-'Jere submitted and defensive.
preparations for the night were made.
.
A prOVision established by CO ELl' 2/9 for any extraction plan was that
once started i t would be continued until finished. It was unacceptable to
leave a reduced force on the island overnight or for any period longer than
absolutely re:1Uired.
At al);)roximately 18GC one helicopter appeared on station and, under
control of a OV:"'lOA, cOlTll'nenced and, after two attempts and serne magnificent
supporting fires by the OV-lO, canpleted the extraction of the small group
on the eastern side. Shortly thereafter, several additional helos appeared
on the horizon and it was obvious that a helo extraction of the main force
lI'J.3.3 on.
Immedlate orders to execute the heloextraction were passed: ex:tx>act
the wounded, certain specialists and designated less-essential members of
the cOlTll'nand group and 81 t S first, follaved sequentially by designated ... elements of the b,'Jo· rifle canpanies as the perimeter was incrementally '_
reduced, eventually the last elements of the ccrnmand group and finally the
last elements of the companies.
Vmen the first helicopter approached the zone, which was being marked
by I'f;arines ,nth flashlights since b;;this time it was completely dark,
it VJas met by a heavy volume of enemy fire. The helo responded with heavy
fire from its "mini-gun" in the tail. This fire was unfortunately
Qirected into the landing zone and across the entire front, miracUlously,
and narro,'ily missing the Harines. A heavy fire fight, with .exchange of !1.';:
grenade s, :eEupted along the entire front. Heavy' fire, essentially the FPF
stabilized the .situation such that the helo could land at the waters edge
in boot-top surf. Although the first and succeeding helicopters took
numerous hits, they new in and out of the landing zone l,vithout further
casualtJ e:;. The perimeter was reduced incrementally as planned anti by
2100 all l'iarines had been extracted to the USS CORAL SEA, USS vITLSON, and
U3S HOLT.

7•

Post-Operation Activities. Immediately after the extraction from the
island was completed, those elements of BLT 2/9, remaining in Thailand
were ordered back to Okinawa, departing by air early in the morning of 16
Hay. The USS ConAL SEA, HIESONandlIOLT proceeded to Subic Bay,
'Philippines, disembarked the members of ELT 2/9 who spent one night at the
HAU Camp and then returned to Okinawa on 21 Hay.
On the night of 15 IJay, as the extraction helicopters landed aboard
the ships, musters were taken and messages originated bebveen ships and to
79.9 and 2/9 (then thought still to be in Thailand) to account for all
persDnnel. CO BLT 2/9 aboard the USS CORAL SE~, did not have knowledge of
who hadobenn on the helicopters that had not reached or not landed on the
island, nor was it knovm exactly who had been embarked in the helo downed
on the eastern side, since the manifests were all held by the XO, 2/9 who
\vas first in Thailand and then back on Okinawa.
After continuing efforts for apprOximately a day and a half it was
confirmed (as almost inrrnediately feared) that three I,rarines of Conpany E
,..rere missing. Huch has been written in the investigation of what happened
to them and it is inappropriate to comment further here. They are still
(as of 15 October 197.5) classified as HIA.
Aboard each of the ships on the night of 15 Hay, wounded and injured
~i~@s were evaluated and treated. Casualty Repo~ts were submitted over
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the next few days.

Final casualty totals were as fonows:

13 KIA

(11 USHC, 2 USN)

43 WIA

(41 U.SJ"1C, 2 USN)

3 NIA

(3 U3·1C)

8. Post-Operation Analysis of Enemy strength. Based on the entire activity
of the day, interviews with various key personnel, and personal observations
the follo':Jing estimation of enemy forces and weapons encountered has been
construcied:
a. 150 personnel
b. U:G's, r'i-16's and AK-47's
c • . 3 6Cnllll Nortars
d. 1 9Qrum recoilless rifle
e.

RPG's

f.

Hand grenades

9.

Problem Areas and 1es;30ns Lear.ned.
A. Reconnaisance of the island waS insufficient to allo,-v proper
evaluation of possilJle enemy positions, strengths, etc. Visual recon
at 6000 feet 1,lIith virtually no low level photography is inadequate.
B. Intelligence about the island and possible enemy forces that was
available to the BLT.was almost non ....existent and that which was available
,vas gros:;;ly inaccurate. Hov1ever, several days later an intelligence report
with DT:; 2 days before the operatiDn was received. ,It listed the enemy force
as 150-300 Hith mortars and other infantry vJeapons- nearly e.xactlywhat it
is ncr,., felt 'das encountered.
C. Lack of prep fires made landing of large helos in "hoV' zones a
very costly undertaking.
D. Lack of AH-1's to escort the assault helos and/or to provide close
suppres:;ive fires contributed to the helo losses and landing difficulties.
E. Four hours between helowaves is grossly excessive and made build-up
ashore unacceptably slm'!.
F. There v!ere no direct radio canmunications between CO BLT 2/9 and
C~~ 79.9, i.e. during the operation LT Colonel AUSTIN and Colonel JOHNSON
could not talk to each other. CO BLT 2/9 talked vJi th the ABCCC who was
relaying messages out and in; but it was never clear where the word was
going to orcaming from.
G. The ABCCC seemed unfamiliar with US"IC radio procedures. On the
Battalion TAe NET vJere ABCCC, fixed wing aircraft, airborne FAC' s, l\GF
ships and helicppters often talking with each other- contributing to
confusion and diffjC1l1t canmunications for the ground forces.
H. Not all ordnance delivery was cleardd with the CO BLT 4/9. The
most glaring example was the use of a 15,000 pound bomb-dropped in
mid-afternoon with absolutely no prior notice to or clearance fran 2/9.
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II TASIC OltWJIZATION

TILT 2/9 (Airlift Contingency Battalion Land:ing Team)

LtCol AUSTTIJ

Raidinr. Force

fuidine Force Bea uarters
Bis Co 2 9 Ops, AJ.j), Comm

net

LtCol .AUSTIN
and FSCC)

Det IT'f

Det (roD) 3d FSR
(311( r
Det Headquarters Plat I ill 3/12 (HGF & FSCC)
Det 8J.mm l·jtr Plat (FDC & 1 sec guns)
Det (BST) 3d SP Bn

Capt DAVIS

Company G

Vet Comm Plat
FO Team, 81mln Htr Plat
Det ljed Plat
Battalion Landinr; Team (-)

Capt STAHL

Co:npan'J E
Con~jJplat

Det

FO Team 81mm Iltr Plat
Det l:ed

Plat

Sec 8lmm Htr Plat

Det (IlSri') 3d SP Bn
Det 3d mgr En
Det HQ Dn (PAO)
Det, 3d UP En
FAG

Comnany F
Det Comm Plat

Capt. McCARl'Y

Det r:ed Plat

Det, 3d i:'.ngr En
FO Tm, 81mm I·;tr Plat
Fe Tm, I Btry 'J /11.
Company H

Capt GUTTER

I Dtry 3d En 12th 11arines (-)

Capt NENSLnT

2d

Plat B Comnany 3d Ehgr En

Lt KOTHElMER

8lmm l:tr Plat (-)

Lt Hcl·!ENAHIN

106 1.1R Platoon

Lt HOmAn
' ..
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Lt WELKER

Bravo Coo!llancl Group
Detl Ill:S Co

l-1aj

~IORAN

Det Canm Plat

Det HQ Plat I Btry3/12
Det Ued Plat

",
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l'lAVE 1

AlRCRAFr

no em

SIGll

NO PAX SENIOR HARINE

Rill1ARI\s

926

Knife 21

20

2dLt McDANIEL

Landed 0630
tiestern 12

928

Knife 22

20

Capt DAVIS

Darnaeed..Aborted
Land:ing•. Returned
to Thailand

627

Knife 23

20

2dLt ClCERE

Shot Down 0600
Eastern 12

925

Knife 31

22

lstLt TOUKm

Shot Down and
Burned 0600
Eastern 12

932

Kni1'e 32

15

SSgt Bum·lE.TI'

Landed 0605
Uestern LZ

795

l.olly Green 41

'Zl

2dLt

Landed 0930
~'lestern LZ .

785

Jolly Green 42- 'Zl

lstLt KEITH

Landed 0610
\'/estern LZ

792

Jolly Green 43

29

LtCo1 AUSTJN

Landed 0615 1500m
South of Western LZ

794

Jolly Green 13

28

2
Capt STAHL

793

Jolly Green 12 26

2dLt DAVIS

Landed 12.30
Western LZ

364

Jolly Green 11

SSgt HALE

Landed 1230
~'le5tem LZ

Unknown

Un1mown

~IAVE

27

ZAI,j!S

lstLt HAmmOLl

Landed 1230
~lestern LZ

Damaged Aborted
Landing Returned

to Thailand
Unkno\om

Unknown

Capt DAVIS
1
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Landed 1230
Western 12
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Y PHYSICAL
TEHRAnI:

CHAMCTETIISTICS OF KOH TIJIG

The terram of Koh Tang is flat 1'.r.ith several ravines running
east to west. A large grassy area was utilized as the ~lestem
landin,!3 zone. The ~rass :in the zone was approx:iJnately knee
de8~).
Rock shoals jutted out into the ocean on the northern
and southern b01.U1claries of the LZ. The beach 1-iaS a.pproximately
20 meters in depth.

VEnErATIO!T: The veGetation of the island is predominately dense junglelike double canopy interminc;led with vines and thorn bushes.
Small trails were found runnin3 throuehout the area mainly in
an east-~Iest direction. A cut approximately 50 meters :in width
ranged across the island from east to west. This cut consisted
of Wlen trees and bushes. It "las obvious this cut had been
improved within recent weeks as axes and saws were fotmd on
the edges of it.
VoAI!~lADE STiWCTURJB:

One large hut l-laS located on the eastem side and
several small huts were found on the western side with one
centered in the LZ. The hut in the LZ was a stra", roof' open
pavillion estMlated to house approximately 10 persons. Clothes,
books, currency and bags of rice were found in tlus hut. IJext,
to the hut was what appeared to be an ar.uno storage bunker.
Inside this bunker was found 1 case of 6Qnm mortar rotmds and
several cases of 1·179 rounds. This bunker 1'laS constructed of
lOGS and baked clay. Prepared fight:ine positions ~"ere found
ranGing alone the western shore also of the same construction.

WEATHER:

Early morning was hazy, clearing by 0900. The temperature was
in the 90 l s at midday with high humidity. The Stln set at apprOximately 1730. There was no moonlight in. the even:ing, providing almost total blackout conditions •
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VII LIST OF KILLED/HISSING n~ ACTION
mJEJ) II! AC'TIOn

Lcn Aston L. I..Om.'Y

Lynn nus::iTI iG
J ar;1CS R. 1·:A::GlELL
lIalter DOYD
Kelton R. TOOfER.
Daniel A. BErTED:G'IT
PFC James J. JAC~Uw
PFC Antonjo R. S.iUJOOVAL
fFC Richard iI. RIVztrnURGH

PFC
!'Fe
PFC
PFC
FFC

LCPL Greeory

COP~JHAVER

LCFl. Andres GARCIA .
HN Ronald J. lilJITmJG
IJ:.!2 Bernard GAUSE JR

IUSSTIrG Dr ACTIOU
PFC Gary L. HALL
PFC Joseph N. HARGroVE
PITT Danny G. HARSHALL
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VIII Al-lARDS SUl'lMARY

The following awards were recornDlended for individual actions on
KC'li T;\1·.G 15LAlJD
SILVIP.. 3'l'AR
'"

1stLT J. D. VEITH

Bn S-3
Co ExecO

2d.LT J j·lcDAi:HEL 5th

PIt Cmdr

HAJ J. B. HEi-JDRICKS

H&S Co
Co G
Co G

B; ..(1j·Jl,E .sTAR

CAIJT J. H. DAVIS
G.u-'T ~·l, E. 5'l'.JiL
1 stL t T. L. TOllJaN

Co Cmdr
Co Cmdr
FAC

2dLT
2dLT
2dLT
2dLT
2dLT
2dL T

PIt Cmdr
PIt Cmqr
PIt Cmdr
PIt Cmdr
PIt Cmdr
Mortar PIt Cmdr

R. H. ZilLES
H. R, CICEn.E
U, J, HOF}l'iAN
J. W. DAVIS
i~, E. KI1W
J. J. r':c;·w:l.,;;U..fIN

1st3GT L. 1. FUNK

1stSGT

Co GySGT
PIt SGT
PIt SGT
r,.IG SquB.d Lea.der

GyJGT L. A. ('icifEHAR.

3SGT F. T. TUITELE
';;SGT S Bl!JJ1AL

LCr'L

G. C. LUTZ

LCPL L. J. B..Ai!SON

Rifleman

Co G
Co E
H&S Co
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co E
Co E
B&S Co
Co G
Co G
. Co G
Co G
Co G
H&S Co

B' .OiJ~E 3TA."1 (pO~Tflmli:JUSLY)
LePL A. U. LOI'lEY

Squad Leader

LT (USl1) J, R. i-iILCOX

Bn Surgeon
PIt SGT
PIt SGT
PIt SG'f
PIt Guide
Radio Operator
Squad Leader
Plt Guide
Corpman
j"!ortarman
Squa.d Leader
Squad Leader
Squad Leader
Grenadier
Grenadier
Eadio Operator

SSGT C. D. \';'l~IGHT
,3:3GT C. [I. HALE
.3SGT 2.. E, P>:UITT
'::;CT C, C. A!!]);-.:!.$QN
SeT H. S. H ,ALD
CPL G. H. TAiJJ\l"A
CiL H. RODEIQUEZ
HID t1, A. HAUCK
LCrL I{. L. SHBLDON
LefL L Bl~J.f':':;TT
LC1JL V.. Y. CHI;~F
LCl'L ].j r..IVi:.i~
P.PC J BE' j JA.:-;Ia
yFC it.. HOL':CIHS
P.FC !~. A. L"li.Ai.,EE

p.rc

T. W. TJ:.EBIL

RiUeman
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Co G

H&S Co

Co E
Co E
Co G
Co E
H&S Co
Co G,
Co G
Co G
H&S Co
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
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2dLT J. L. ~::ITH
V. G. ::;~:.L] I ,i.3
SGT J. i·l. lrI;i.TT
Hi;1 G CCliJ:Ol"S
LCPL K L::;','lIS
LCl-'L R. J. ',:J LLIA.:·IS
LCn D. bo. VAL::;i~TIHE
LG1>L D. C. TAl-LOR
Len L. A. GE1 ;;,-~L !~~.J.ETH
Pr1:.: F RIOS
PFC J m:AP..D
PFC S. It. HAi'ISOH
P.FC L. L. l~,J.LLi1.GHlli
P}'C T. G. La!DERT
':;GT

PFC

G. VI.

W.i.G~.!R:3

D. J. .l:'0JJEY
:t'l'C B. L. FULLLR
:eFG h. D. DOCfli,;IAK
", coo.t'm
PPC E. .;I.

}]I

i:' /C p, G;....CIA
PPC '.f. j,,- AC::r,y
P.fC J. K. P",:;.Il,Son

J:'i'C B. D. Cl~ISP
H'C M. D. II":::Lti cl~

U. G. DICK
J. i: • 'li~ iITT
P.l!t: G. O• HAGi!1J
?,FC
PFC

.hi'(; ~"'.
p~,t:

C.

'7

:1AIL.cy

D.

31)I~·JK3

"'"

1-'FC " G. CiIlkBELL
PfC "-:J. J. D1[d{l'OH
P.n; D. [(. GIBBS
1'FC A. L. LOI.'EZ
p~ H.. J. TO . H:LEY
HI!
G. Y.:iJ.lR
PVT 3. G. HAliN
.,
f'V'r J • D. CA:,TSR
PVT J. 1·1. KC:::.N
PVT C OLIVER.
.L'~ •

-.

~ "

FVT J.l. E.

ru; ?LE

C.ill.KET

PIt Cmdr
i'lt Guide
PIt SGT
Hedical Chief
Rifleman
Fire Team Leader

Rifleman
!-lachine Gurmer
Radio Operator
Grenadier
Rifleman
Fire Team Leader
Rifleman
Fire Team Leader
Radio Operator.
Corpman
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
hifle'llan
~.3st r·'iachine Gunner
Automatic Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
fdfleman
Rifleman
iLutomatic Rifleman
Eadio Operator
Squad Leader
Rifleman
Automatic Rifleman
fdfleman
Corprnan
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman
Rifleman

Co E
Co G
Co G
H&S Co
Co E
Co E
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co E
Co,E
Co E
Co E
Co E
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G

"

Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co E
Co G
Co E
Co G
Co G

Ht:Ah'l'

LCPL G COd..:!·IHA.v:sR
LCPL A. L. LOllEY
LCPL A G.•i-.CIA
PFC L 13LB3SING
PEt; J. R. i-!AX\iELL

PFC Y. BOYD

(PO,31'HWiOUSLY)
(POSTHlli,:OU3LY)·
(POSTHUHOUSLY)
(POSTHill,;OU3LY)
(?OSTHlli-IOUSLY)
(POSTHUNOUSLY)
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UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
2nd Battalion, 9th Marines
3d Marine Division(-)(Rein), FMF
FPO San Francisco 96602
6/RWA!dlm
5000

9 Dec 1975

From:
To:

Commanding Officer
Commanding Officer, 9th Marine Regiment

Subj:

Koh Tang/Mayaguez Historical Report(U)

Encl:

(1) Koh Tang Assault/Operation Mayaguez Report

1. Enclosure (1) is a report summarizing this organization's
activities in the subject operation.
2. It is provided for inclusion in the historical records
.of the Regiment and records/files at higher headquarters
as deemed appropriate.
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KOll TArD A:·:).~;AULT/;J\'EHATIor·J I-:AYAGUEZ

1. General i},;3cri otion. On 14 I-lay 1975, Battalion Landing Team 2/9 moved
to U-To.r-.1o J\ir Force Base and on the morning of 15 nay, conducted an
hcliborne aosault on t;oh Tang, Ca.r.1bodia as part of the operation to recover
the 33 []AYi\GUZZ and its crei'.l. The assault forces were extracted from the
island the !'lame evening with the last lift being completed at a!l!)roximately
21(,(:-.

2. \'larninG Order and I!overnent to Thailand. At 2030 on 13 May 1975
Lieutenant Colonel T. C. UU0D, G-J ~ection, 3rd EarDiv, telephoned Lieutenant
Colonel R.:J. A,l13THJ, Cornmandinr; Officer 2nd Battalion, 9th Harines and
pas:oed the messa. -.e U,ilt 2/9 TlllilS to move to Kadena Air Force Base as quickly
as p033ible for air transportation to U-Tapao. Each of the 2/9 rifle
companies \'Jas at that time in the central training area (CTA) of Okina"la.
They I'Jere immediately recalled to Camp Schwab \Ihere troops quickly packed
the pre,,;crib·3d load and boarded trucks for movement to Kadena. The first
rifle callpany arrived at Kadena at approximately 0200, 14 IiI',ay, the others
follO\·.rlng closely behind. Units to be attached to 2/9 to form ELT 2/9
proceeded independently to Kadena, 1/3/12 arriving first shortly after
,midnight. A.t 061:5 the first aircraft (USAF C-1411 s) departed Kadena for
U-Tapao.
Upon arrival at U-Tapao the BLT was billeted in 2 large empty hangars
adjacent to the airstrip. The final elements of the BLT closed U-!apao in
Polid afternoon 14 Lay.

J. ForrnulaU on of the Plan. Shortly after arrival at U-Tapao Ccmmanding '_'
Officer, I:1LT 2/9 met "lith Colonel JOHNSON (III I-L4.F G-3) '-Jho had been
designated as GiG '19.9, GSF Commander. He explained that the mission was
to "Gei,ze I occupy and defend Y..oh Tang" where it \'Jas felt the ]-·layague z crew
n:ight be held at that time. Also present in the CP during the day were
various U3!1l~ officers, although it was unclear to 2/9 as to exactly \'lho they
Here or what tlieir relationship to C'IG 79.9 was.
In mid throur;h late afternoon (14 1'.'1ay), Lieutenant Colonel R. ':1. AUSTIN
. (CO DLT 2/9), ra.jor J. B. }{ii;NDRICKS (S-3, 8LT 2/9), Captain J. H. DAVIS
(CO, C();, PLT 2/9) and b-IO aviators frem the 2/9 S-3 section conducted an '
aerial recon of Eoh Tang in a USA U-21 t"..d.n engine aircraft. Orders were
th',t the recon ../Ould be restricted to a minimum altitude of 6000 feet. They
made the apr'rox:Uilately 150 mile trip and found an island approximately 5
miles lonG, h~avi1y foliated everywhere but a cleared cut on the northern
fin~er.
On both the ea3t and "Jest sides of this cut there were what
appearc"J to be boat harbors and it seemed obvious that these harbors were
the center of any activity on the island. They also saw the SS NAYAGUEZ
approximately 1 mile north of the island, apparently dead in the lvater.
One ~al1 boat, perhaps a fishing ves :.el perhaps a gunboat, "vas moving
t()1,'Jard the eastern beach. There \'Jas no other movement observed on the
island but at 6coo fed it was difficult to see much more than the general
configuration of the island.
Upon return to U-Tapao, a meeting Has held at which the final plan
..
was formulated. Present Here the CO, Cempany Canmanders and staff offi~ers
of 2/9, Colonel JOHNSON and Lt Colonel John HOPKINS (UI HAF and 79.9L
Jvlajor Ray FORTi!,R (XO BLT 1/4) and several USAF officers, including a
Brigadier General whose exact role wa~ unknCMn tQ ?/9 personnel.
1
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The overall task of 79.9 included seizure of the ship, but that portion
of th~ operation 1,'Jas to be done by BLT 1/4 elements. At this meeting i t \'Jas
decidod th.J.t 0''Jizure of the ship and landing on the island should be
simultaneou:J, (Le. land on the island first and run the risk of the ship
bdn:~ ,sunk.; land on the ship first and run the risk of the Cre1rl and captors
fleeing to the island). Therefore eight helicopters (CH and HH-53) were
allocated t() th(~ island assault, 3 to the ship seizure. 0542 (first light)
1.5 Hay was designated as touch-dm'm time, reE}uiring a lift off of approximately

0330.
Be~aU3e of the inherent danger if the crew was on the island, it was
decided (by 79.9 or higher Headquarters) that no prep fires \'JOuld be
el71ployed. At a later meeting when later photography was being analyzed, a
posstble illodification to that was discussed (see below).
After this general plan tJas developed Captain DAVIS, f':ajor HENDRICKS'"
and Lieutenant Colonel AlISTIN questioned t\'JO Cambodian military men
(one a I-J.wy LT Ccmmander) who supposedly had recent knOl.'lled?,e of Koh Tang
and its inhabitants. They theorized that there were 20 - 30 irregular
troops on the island, probably lightly armed. No other intelligence was
available to 2/9 at that time. There were no maps but CO 2/9 was ,given 1
copy of an ;ferial photo Irlhich sho/Jed I i ttle more than the general shape of
the isl~nd.
.
In the early evening, 2/9 ltJas given the helo loads- 2C' troops in the
.HH-53 1 5, 27 in the elf-53 1 s. There vJere also available then seme additional
aerial photos; to the [loSTIC personnel they shOtJed no additional info but USAF
personnel 1.·Jere discussinlj what they thought were possible AtI.A positions.
CO 2/9 \"I::J.S told that these p05sible positions were to be evaluated 'on
scen'~ at firnt light and hit by CAS strikes if deemed appropriate.
.
Later that evening, the CO and S-3 issued the BLT 2/9 frag order: CcG
a~ lead com[1c~l.Dy, reinforce: by 1 section of Blrmn mortars; a small BLT
cClTlmand group and some specialist8 (linguists, doctor, EcD, HST, ete'lovere
included since it seemed logical that if the r·iayaguez crew was found on the
island, the assault force should be prepared to free/assist/treat them) .
would also be in the first .'];lve. CoE ../Quld follOl.." in the second vlave. II
3/12 \Jas to be on call but their use \"Jas not anticipated. Critical factors
in the plan ,Iere helo availability (8) and round trip flying time
(approxllrl3.tely4 hours). Total capacity for the first \'/ave v-las 175.
Of the eir;ht helicopters, t\'lO were to land in the western landing zone,
on the vJest side of the aforementioned cut on the north end of the island;
the other six \vere to land in the eastern landin'~ zone, on the other side
of thG cut, in the vicinity of \'Ihat appeared to be the main harbor.
Concurl'ent \··ri th the developnent and issuance of the fi'ag order, troops
were bein8 briefed, ammunition broken-out and issued and other preparations
made. The fra:~ dir·~cted helo-teams to preceed to the rurrway at 02)0, and
be prepar~d to load at 0300 for a 0330 lift-off.

4. Hovcrnent to the ObjectiY.,e. As planned, troops were staged at the
assigned helos and ready to load at 03(,0. I'·;anifests were checked and rechecked at a)prox. 04C'O (reason for delay unkna·m but ass\illled to be related
to final high-level "goll) and lift off executed at 0415.
Durir11; the 1 hour and 45 minute ride to the objective, USAF crews test
fired the helo machine guns and personal weapons.
The 8LT Command Group (CO, S-3, ALa, radio operators, and certain
soecialj sts) l.·Jere in the eighth helicopter of the assault wave. As this
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helicopter approached the island in the early morning light they could see
a tall column of blac k smoke ri sing from the eastern landing zone. Fir st
th01l 0 ht.:..; ';J8r8 that th'3 slJr,red·,~d 1\1\,\ p'Jsitions had been hit by CAS. HOl"l1eVer
a fe':1 second;j later the AF cre\'lffian relayed to the CO a message from the
pilot that thf, first tvJO hel03 ,"Jere df'J1tmed burning in the eastern landing
zone.

5.

Lanclin,~ and :.:ubseguent Operations.
The first tt,JO helicopters attempting
to land in thc eastern .>.lan.iing zone encountered heavy fire. One was hit
bj" T,"rhJ.t i::; believed to have been a rocket propelled gremde. It exploded
and fcll the lU3t 25 meters into the surf off the beach. Ten r·~arines and
tHO Navy corpsmen ,'iere killed as the helicopter exploded and/or as they
atteTI1pted to e;;.i t the burning helicopter. Heavy enemy fire 1,118.8 directed
at the dOl."med helicopter as the survivors swam to sea. The second
helico"ter had the tail rotor shot off but made a safe landing and its
heli te::un (2U) quickly e;d ted into an adjacent treeline.
After th<;3C casualties on the eastern side, the remaining helos were
diverte·} to the 'lr8sLern landin2 zone; 3 landM .. and disembarked their
"
heliteams de spi te heavy fire; one was shot out of the zone de spi te re»eated
landin~' at tempts (eventuallY landing at (900); one took such extensive
damaee attempting to land that i t was forced to abort and return to the
mainland still loaded; the final helo, containing the BLT corrrrnand group
and the 81's, landed in an unscheduled landing zone same'i200-1500 meters
south of the \"Iestern landing zone. The exact reason the pilot chose an
alternate zone is unknmm.
One of the helos, shortly after landing its heliteam, crashed'at sea
due to the extensive d8J:la[/~ received \lhile in the landing zone.
It H~l3 immediately obvious to all on the ground that the small groups,
each takinG fire, Dust be linked-up. First at tempts to push south fran
the main landin:::; zone met heavy ,resistance • Therefore, under cover CAS and
81rrnn mortars the cOl.lllland group started north.
Details of the day's activities and sketches of the various locations
etc., are included in Appendix A to this section (Navy Times :interv'iew ot the
CO, r.LT 2/9)." Significant is that the entire day can be subdiVideci into
three phases.

Phase 1

Helo assault, securing of landing zone
and link-up: 06(IC-1230
Phase 2 - Consolidation, expansion of perimeter,
CAS and !GF, preparation of bight positions:
1230-1800
Phase 3 - Extraction: 1800-2100

6.

Extraction. ThroUGhout the late afternoon, there '.l1ere indications that
extraction plo.ns lrJCre being developed at higher levels. CO 2/9 was not
informed eY.actly as to vlhat \'JaS bein~ discussed but he >;Ias asked at various
times if: (a) SnaIl boats fran the USN ships are feasible? (AnsNer: yes,
if available) (b) Could the extraction be done entirely from the eastern
side? (No, not without a massive assault across the island) (c) Could
a helicopter extraction be done at night (Yes, although difficult, it was
going to be difficult and heavily opposed whenever it was done}. '.
No word \-..ras ever received on what Nas finally decided, or when it was
going to be done. Plana were made to execute either helicopter or boat,
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extrac lion. In ad.iiti.on, resuPDly request >'Iere submitted and defensive '
preparation3 for the night ..1ere made.
A provision established by CO BL'j~ 2/9 for any extraction plan \'las that
once started it I'JOuld be continued until finished. It lrlaS unacceptable to
leave a redllced force on tile island overnir3ht or for any period longer than
absolutely re'illired.
At a'J~ro:xirnatel.y 18Ce, one helicopter appeared on station and, under
control of a OV-lOA, commenced and, after two attempts and sOOle magnificent
supporting fires by the OV-10, com;~leted the extraction of the small group
on the east,ern dde. Shortly thereafter, several additional helos appeared
on the horizon and it was obvious that a helo e.."\.traction of the main force
\·/as on.
Irmlcdiate orders to execute the helo extraction \'/ere passed: extract
the wounded, cGrtain specialists and designated less-essential members of
the cGmTIand group and 81 r s first, follac'Jed sequentially by designated
element:::; of i..he t,'IO rifle cOOIpanies as the perimeter \"las incrementally
reduced, eventually th,~ last elements of the ccmmand group and finally the
laot elements of the companies.
.
';!hen the first helicopter approached the zone, \'Jhich was being marked
by l:'arin~~s \·Jith flashlights since b;. this time it was completely dark,
it VIaS me t by a heavy volume of ener.1Y fire. The helo responded v.Ji th heavy
fire frOOl it:> "mini-cun" in the tail. This fire was unfortunately
Qirected into the landing zone and across the entire front, miraculously
and mrro,'1ly missing the IJarines. A heavy fire fight, i<'dth exchange of ~~'
grenades, erupted along the entire front. Heavy-fire, essentially the FP~
Gtabiliz.ed the situation such that. the helo could land at the waters edge
in ht)ot-top surf. Althou,,;h the first and succeeding helicopters took
nllJllerOUS hi ts, they flew in and out of the landing zone \'Ji thout further
CaS1J;11 t.i (!:;. The perimeter was reduced incrementally as planned ana by
21CO all Larines had been extracted to the US~) CORAL SEA, USS \"lILSON, and
U,;S HOLT.
7. Post-OD(JraLion i\ctivities. Irrmediately after the extraction from the
island '1Jas cCK(lpleted, those elements of ELT 2/9, remaining in Thailand
1·\Tere ordered back to Okina\"Ja, departing by air early in the morning of 16
Hay. The US3 GOtl;\L 3SA, "\·nt:JON and HOLT proceeded to Subic Bay,
"Philippines, disembarked the memhers of ELT 2/9 who spent one night at the
llt\U Camp and then returned to Oldna1.-Ja on 21 flay.
On the night of 15 flay, as the extraction helicopters landed aboard
the ships, musters were taken and mesc.ages originated between ships and to
79.9 and 2/9 (then thought still to be in Thailand) to account fqr all
personnel. CO DLT 2/9 aboard the US:3 CORAL SEA, did not have knov./ledge of
who had -be·:m on the helicopters that had not reached or not landed on the
island, nor Has it kn01.m eX;tctly 'IJho had been embarked in the helo d<Nmed
on the eastern side, since the manifests were all held by the XO, 2/9-who
\'las first in Thai.land and then back on Okinawa.
After continuinr; efforts for approxir.1ately a day and a half it was
confirmed (as alInost imrr:ediately feared) that three Harines ofCcrnpany E
\\lere mi3:,in~. Huch has been written in the investigation of ."hat happened
to them and it io inap!lropriate to comment further here. They are still
(as of 15 October 1975) classified as IUA.
AboCU'd each of the ships on the night of 15 r·:ay, 1rlOunded and injured
M¥i~~s vrere evaluated and treated.
Casualty Reports vlere submitted over
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the next f"w days.

Final casualty totals were as fo11011s:

13 l:U

(11 USf.IC, 2 USN)

43 \'ITA

(L~l U,]IC, 2 U::;!'l)

3 LIA

(3 U::J:JC)

8. Post-Oneratiol1 Analysis of Enemy stren~th. Based on the entire activity
of the day, intervie\'Ts with various key personnel, and ~rsonal observations
the follo:nng estimation of enemy forces and weapons encountered has been
constructed:
a.

150 personnel

b.

LLGI s~ n-16 1 s and AK-47 1 s
3 6Omr:1 I'Jortars
1 9Gmn recoilless rifle
lUG's
Hand grenades

C.

d.
e.
f.

9.

Problem Areas and Les,,;ons Lear.ned.
A. i{econnaisance of the island I,vas insufficient to allQt,'1 proper
evaluation of possible enemy positions, strengths, etc. Visual recon
6000 fC'Jt \'Jith virtually no 10\\1 level photography is inadequate.
B. Intellif~ence about the island and possible enemy forces that \"Jas
available t() the BLT \'las almost non-existent and that \vhich was available
\'Jas erosely inaccurate.
Hrnvever, several days later an intelligence re:aort
"Jith DT~ 2 days before the operati,'m was received. It listed the enemy force
as 150-300 I",ith mortars and other infantry vJea~ons- nearly exactly vJhat it
is nrn'J felt I-Jas encountered.
c. Lack of prep fires made landing of la.1';e he} as in "hot" zones a
very costly undertaking.
D.
Lack of I\.H-l' s to escort the assault helos and/or to provide close
suppres:,:ive fires contributed to the helo losses and landing difficulties.
E. Four hours beh-Jeen helo waves is gros31y excessive and made build-up
ashore unacce!'ltably 5101-'.
F. There I'Gre no direct radio communications bebrJeen CO BLT 2/9 and
G'D:r 79.9, i. e. during the o~)era ti on LT Colonel AUSTIl'1 and Colonel JOHNSON
could not tall" to each other. CO DLT 2/9 talked wi th the ABCCC who was
relaying messa,l3es out and in; but it was never clear where the word was
BoinE; to or cor,ling from.
G. The ;(BCCC seemed unfamiliar with l1,JIC radio procedures. On the
Battalion T:lC Hl!;T vIere M1CCG, fixed wing aircraft, airborne FAGI s, 1\'GF
ships and helicppters often talking with each other- contributing to
confusion and diCj cult cO!:Jmunications for the ground forces.
H. rIot all ordnance deli very was cleared lin th the CO BLT 2/9. The
most glarinG example I'Jas the use of a 15,000 pound bomb-dropped in
mid-afterno::m with absolutely no prior notice to or clearance frcrn 2/9.

at
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DECLASSIFIED

eJNCLi\SSIFIED
II TASK OffiMJIZATION

BLT 2/9 (Airlift Contingency Battalion Landing Team)

LtCol AUSTIN

Raidmr, Force
Raidin~ Force Hea uarters
Uet His Co .2 9 ops J AIJ) J Comm and FSCC)

Det
Det
Det
Det
Det

LtCol AUSTIN

ITT
(OOD) 3d FSR
fJ,~ r
Headquarters Plat I iR 3/12 (IlGF 8: FSCC)
8l.mm Htr Plat (FDe & I sec guns)
(HST) 3d SP Bn

Company G

net Comm

Capt DAVIS

Plat

FO Team, $lnll1l Htr Plat
Det l~ed Plat

Battalion Landine Team (-)

Capt STAHL

Companv E

net

Con~n'

Plat
PO Team Blrnm I·itr Plat
Det r:ed Plat

Sec 8lmm I·ltr Plat
Det (lIST) 3d SP Bn
Det 3d Ehgr En
Det HQ Bn (PAO)
Det, 3d I!P Bn
FAC
Comrany:

F

Capt McCAm'Y

Det Gomm Flat
Det : :ed Plat
Det, 3d fner Bn
FO Tm, Blmm Utr Plat
PO Tm, I Btry 3/U
Company

H

Capt GUTTER.

I Btl)' 3d Bn 12th I·jarines (-)

Capt NENSLDl

.2d Plat B Company 3d Ehgr En

Lt KOTHEIHER

8lrrun !:tr Plat (-)

Lt HcHDJAl-fTIr

106 RR Plato£!!

Lt NOmAN

UNCLP~SS~ FlED
DECLASSIFIED

DECLASSIFIED

w;·s

•
Lt WEl'J{ER

Co (-)

Bravo Cor:F:land Group
bet Hl£ Co
Det Comm Plat

Haj HORAN

Det HQ Plat I Btry3/12

Det Hed Plat

2
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,i'IiOtimu·d Frnm I'ilh(' 151
\' (hll' r,'ri";~"'r
r'lhtecl1 fi';,m Inc
rear fir~t. fhl'n UI' incl'CillL'lIlaJ n,judlUns
in ~i;'r ur,\ll therr wcre ~!lh- ~r, men in 3

,,'J"

ti~ht pei'iJrl't('r ~t the wat~'r''' td~c lor
t~c 1.1<: 1i"I". ,It 0 p.'t., (be extr:Jl'liun t(l
lI\e ("lr,l: Sea, Wibon anll llolt \\'as

compl,·leu.

<1:
ril
H

nlore

\lrr.hl~ms

~

H

~

\','a"!

~xtt,\":lvn \\'3., aLcomplish~11
t;~~rt Iy a~ piannpd.

U
ril

•

~~~" ~'

:!W';;

'1'_
"--"'l

II

Ii:f

t.l,,~

I

Q: lli,l.l'Ou l%'aunll'r an:: 1l('~\'Y wfapons
o~po~i!ion?
,\: I j,l'ii~";c at If~~t one of thr hrlk"p'
tpl'!: II'll' ,hot nnwn b:' a ruckd·p)'~pdktl
gl·PII:"lr. Wr r"pl,J1...·~ a iillmm nl.lrlnf,
dam~~('rl <1 serund 3ntl f(·ceiwll fire {I'\lm
M JrJ~1 Oli~ m"r~. We ;).\,0 captured a

.

almost

'," .. ,.:...

Q: 1I0w !('ol! wpre ~'oU in rombat llt'fore
\'Ili li-JJ'lI~!I

that

Ih~ j1aI'~~t1'~1 rrrW,llrll

hi:,l hq'l! rt'll'l'Iu"1"

.

fos, E ,llIti f; :~n<ld at
12:3C p,m,. in IhL' src01lrl W31·C. At'lh~t
lim\'. rou~hly 6: hours :tfler the initial
:i: F.I( In!'Il!,

{If

afS~ult. I was informed b~' Capt. Milte
Stahl, CO of Co. E, that the ere'll h.ad
bren picked up.

N.

>Ill

(.{)I~ ~1

~
f Ar:"'?"~
/=-"'.- I I- .~ )I

PI'f1?,'TJ
Ii ~ ~:;jJ Ii J

r.;,;..".J b L \.:;f

(: II l,a~ (lid VII,I ,io Ih"il'~
;''- .; !~h'Hldi I \\'a<n'( llll~ nffidaliy, it
,I'('Jllcd 11'''1 IIll' cr,ntillllul tllilrlup

a,l'N(' ani! rOl,lvll'H· sci/,I't'e 01 the i;tal.'.! Wl'· 11'1 l\ln~\'r 111)' mi%i(ll1. lli'III'\'d,
.,il'\'i' I Y.II P ',\· It 1I'01iid h~ :n I('ast four

h';;';, ~I\'fp,.,' ~JlY 10\11'(> troop" could he
im'-,'·I,',l. 1'1','11 if rtirl·dl'd. nnd sinn' \'Ie

"/('r"

.r::clling

rl1[l~;,'1 :t~ Ili)!~Jt wi!jjl)rjf ilh:.~li'rn·
t'.,-,n ~'l1d, ,1.-- r iaiJ', ul,d,'r h"ill'\' fire.
TIH'r,' I'W,' probJ,'ms at huth tinlr:~. Con,
sldrrir,~ lilV ['\'r,'me dl'~Urll.tlll('es, the
::'Hl

Ul
Ul

Q

\I'~r~ t!I,'rl'

ft. p ' Fi'~C@~&"5:)fJ!!
11
. } "/J/
A iF'" f10
/li·l\;~jlj'''''''~~.:J.:J·
,-,
.C.'··
[,',/,1'1

90mm rC"olb, rifle..

),cllr m~n out tbn inSf'riinc lh~lll'!
.\: J:.lth I-'h:i~"S Wt:f\' rL"'I~J'lis!iQd
~I"d(lr l..!:dn'l:J~li\· in','r, . . ,~ ;'in', T1l\' llx!r:IC'-

Q

AUOl!ST27, 1975 NAV':J'MES....E

I', do~~ ('''111;11'1 '>I'll!' 1 h,· rnCln\,.

r

di~: 11'1\:1' ( 1\'0111.1 hall' done no matlrr
l,il->1 1!1" ,1:llil< "r Ihl":,\,W hM! hf'l'n. \\'('

,·"I;';i.I,,'[ ''',f 1'(1.0111',1'1, sl'furcd th(> L7.
an.-; < 3Hl',! Sllr,p.lril~, arms on the en~m¥
a~ 'cH «!tn's ll1aIiO:lll·ert·d.

(I)'

. \l.: Reg~rding (he KIA and Ihr~p MI·'\s
IrH lin Ihe i.lanJ: Were they all hit iii the

samr arlion or
plarrs?

.......

..'" .J'I

~t lIifh'r~nt

timrs and.

A: No comment on tht' dW'Il'~t~nres,

11: Wh}' was II nol possible 10 l'ltrart
Ihrir remains?
A: Normal Corps ('lImh~t prorrdllrrs
11'('(,(' u~,·cll" plnn fr>r 11.(' !'::Irnrtillll of
;';,~ht IIl1'l~r
"'Itll:)' ftn' iu
J.I: II! ,",II,ilu\I
.~lIl'r, \rilh ~.\Io'!':nt" pn',"l,,' "" !'\('I'j'
nlJIJ. the ntr:lclillil of 1·"IIi,,;n,. ll'l,u~h

KJ,\:;, \'I'fI' 11I·[lIl'1\lnall'l\,. :It.

ka\')'

ai,

Q

ril

H

~

in;Ii:llru. 11';15 nol cllfllllJell'(1. ,\ I;u vt'ry
Ullf"rlllnatl'iv. 1111\'l' it wa' ,ii"~ ~l\',','\'d tl1;:
('xtra,·tion of [('mains h~d not b!'I'o com·
pletrd, it WaS 100 late. Thrr;! olJviously

H
Ul
Ul

was no going back.

U
ril

~

Q
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Three Marines still are' oifielfllh' considered mfssilJP: L action rhi::ee.·
n¥!nths after :Oile:~tthe most dramatic and. at the di;ii?"oiltmv'.!fsj~J
.applh~atjons olA.fiwtieanpc/witr·in dec.1des. Freeing the 'Jl1tajjJ'~l' SbiP
MayagtJez andh~r:(:refi'men ;:d'ter 8{J illegal seizure by (:!: iJudian navaJ
. forces n('cessitatedquick and 'ii1{ense cooperation bL'lIVE-l' the' 1f.S. All'
Force, Navy.;wd1I:1a.i'ines. Hero; in .'1 "Firing Line"intli'i'imli del:1Y€J G
. becausr:: it wlis eOIJaucted by fwd. Marine Lt, Col. R:l1)daJ}.4ustin tells of
one phase of t.he rescue, the 8ss,lUlt on Kol1 Tang islan~. ~ll1stjn cQ1nm:wded tile "UariDes on Koh Tan:!.
Navy Times ..4ss[)ciitte Editor i;[e1 J"nes COJJducfed the j,t!'n'iew.•~[aps
were drawnby staff adistGarnett S'UlJiv811 Irmn skC1ClWS ;ndrled by Lt.

Col. Austin. .

_.

.

,

....L..'

Q: How mllch l!oticedid ~'our battalion
ha,'e before it was lifted off Ol;,inawa?
A: We were ale!'rcd at 8:3(} p.m. on May

13. Our fmt elemclic>

~rrivcd

at Kadena

AFR at about two in the morning, l'he
airlift started at approximately 6 a,m.,

81mm mortars, (4) aeleorell ari>a hefween beachest (5 thrcll5~ 7) dcjw~ed

May 14.

helicopters, (8) guided missile destroyer
Henry B; Wils0/1 provii:En'l gu"iire, (S'}

Q: Was your unit the 3d Division's ready
batt~lion?

A. I think after the preceding fVietnam
withdrawal) the entire .~ivisioll was
ready. My battalion had N~cdved several
prel'ious 2.1erts fOT those opr:rations and
had been designated as onc of th~ division's air rontingency battalions' <lurin<
the entire period,

Q: Why did yo,.• choose Co, G

assault?

diret'tion of Mcya;;uez, oLout one mile

, north and (10) :lOsiti.'" of
T!Jis is .1!wther in

forth~

'

A: 1 consider any 01 the companies
capable of accomplishing any mission
assigned th(;m. I do not care :0 comment'
Oil why! selected. Co, G as. the lead

;!}

our

:eniews, appearing

pl.."riodi('ali)'. ,rill; VJ!"i·
ous p"opie in /md oul
oj the: Seil Services.

'

G?
,
com par., commanders partid;)ated in the briefin; aiB-·
cussed1f ove, C2pL James H. Davi, the'
Co. G com.naadcr, went on the rel'G:\·.nh
~1e. The frJ.:; o!:"d(-"r was given "that
ct'~ninb and th! helicopters lifted ·if at'
>l: 15 the next merning.
.

I.
Q: Ush:g the map sketche$. wH'.'GU
With whlit or whom was the CQmpany de3ignat~ w!: ,en of your .platl)~ns 'en
reir.fored?
. lifted into which landinponcs?
A: The initial wal'" consisted of iil6st of
. A: At 6 a.m .. two heli~op(ers w"r~ sr.(!t
Co. G, 'Plus a smai! baUaJio!1"co:znmand dOJ\:a un the ~:'j~tern beach. 3urv'.vc~ vi
gro:Jp, 01::(- ~t'd!Qn of 81.mm mortars- anrl one helkopter ',\"ere picked up at ~d by
~ome Sp~(:;~l atta<:nmt':l:ts- like 's'l'Lore the-' Wil~(\n. TWQ1Vt" members uf 'L<? '{":'

;~.

{number

met ot points B, C, D (md E, "'hl:~ the
Marines were being e~ttacttJ, intense
eIIePlY fire came fr6M the ~I.emy iin('s
designa.!ed G",
.

tmes.

Q~ When did ynll brief Co,
A:~ly staff and all oi the

.

gt()Uf

\'i3s',hc'~1

O~

Q:

Q: '"fhf' {;!,1y(l~1~t·l~h~~ir'n\:g ·~arti-.·":~~"not
~)art of y{,ur HEH Otlt ¢hi Yt!:u'-h;jv~ ,;1r!Y.

ern LZ bnd.the command

~ot left)t.ri"d to link up,he(lv, ',,~ w~s

c

company.

!-.);;u:t."/, f-:~.'.~ ;~''?i.~'~.. 6!',~ :;;';'~'.f "". ! h:;;'l..~~c:i,::" ::.!~

. 41, initiol cOlltact was mode at poin's A,
·Jsf Gnd H. When Merines in !h,. ·;.est-

A:l!nr,le:liatdy on arrinl I w~s b~i!!ed'
£In the :.uation and mission. I cond',ncd
:m aeriii reconnaissance on the ~Ler· .
(loon oi May 14. Unfor(unnttly. we ',',He
limited :~ a miu!rr.um alti:uue oj '.000
fed and wuld not ,ee the nee€;',ary
detlOiL
After the recon, I received alliiher .
bti>!iing on the helicopters avai!~bJo ant'.
iss".€' j H ~ exact instructions
size of h~l') tellms, etc.

dcstroy€~

,.are .specif'ed in the interview. Ir. g.3'l€r-

"--------

intdligence infurmafion and

In"

escort Harold E, Holt ofter M0i'QgueI
crewmen hod. been .'?$cuecl.
- Above is on enlargen:'cr,t of :·I,e circled
..•. , 'oreo at left, showing where "',);" of the
netion ashore tooK pince. The 1E.~'ets
"denote PQi~Js of enemy resistance <lnd

,'oncinui;.·g series of

_ ..

Q: Marine helit()jlter cr€ws ar~ b'ailied
in the tomp!~xi!t~, of landing troops in
combat ~oncs, Hut Yllur a>S311!t company
was lifted in by relatively untrained Air.
f'IJICe crews. Did your ~larjncsal;d ,tbr:
Air Filrce crews J.a\'e an Ollf';}l'tunity for
Hdry runs" before H·Hocr?
A: I think that demands an accurate
response. While it's (rue that the 2d B""
9th !>laY!!!cs (2·9) and the heticop:E'T
crew" had lOot trained togetllcr. the A:r
Force crews had been extensively trained, including dilringthe evacuations in
Southeast Asla.
The indi;idual llcrformanc{'s, I'ourage
alld heroism ot the Air Force crm';, were
positive factors in the success of the mis·
sion, Their exploits have earned nothing
. but praise Itom the Marines of 2·9,

fl. .... mop at left is an ova;ol/ view of
Kelt Toog, sho ..... i!1g (1) the eost~rn beech
londing i:one, (2) We$t.;rq bCQch 12:,(3f
landing site oJ the ,,,",,Piona .group oCirid

.~,.. it·.·vw;..,."-.... - ~'"'j. "'.... w\-. -. 0")' "r ,.," ' ~

··~-i~~~\i~~~~$~~··~rp..-~ ·s:L~~~il ~~t;;i-: f~i·~·f

aj?~_~,stayed thcr,f t!";i' entire d"l?'. ~~~y
th~n;~ ~{J cO \').hh the i'h!lnh~g t)f ex,:..'{'u~i91' ;:rt;'C¢l\'t'd hea\'j' f!!'e ~n tilt:: m;~fl\lJi'~ ~j\d
of tho t~i~Jrdinr;?
~.
p~rjodi(: probe~ i:~~~','-'u~huut the daj'.
/l: The iI{,nrdir~,~ was c_d-rricvl out ~y
. Al about the ~,:trr·i~ tim\" \hi'(l~ il~k3
derH(',lt.;, cf lL:ttaHon L~Gdu:.g 'Jc:un 1-4. ·lal1-.d(;d 1n th--= '.\·{'<J~nt LZ. This ~'fO'ri·:.\·:3!
}13j: J.!,CJ)' }\:;rter. tht b::tttaho!1 ~(O, (~'tl!,'O OJ lst Lt. J;::.r;le~ e. K,~id:, :\0 ;-1 Cq
m~jn(;_l~1 the· ~;('3rj;n~ PJr~y. fie -,nlrl ..L·!lad G."'!h€' Jleii . . D-~~fT c£iTy;ng ,C3.P~' ;-~';!5:
a com:noll .:"lpfrlOr and :!on5Cq~1_'lnU-y the; CO, W:.\~ ~waLi~ ,to lana: It. l'~t:e~\·.ril
\\'OrKfi (o.~('thu' O~'l l~e ~H(Jt~l~on of h2U,
nUr:1erous htl.; alld hmpt.:J ~a('K ,>. t u.~
rnr)tefs, ilTnll1g .)f.tlH' LH1(jfllgS.'~'- etc.'l
t~am b~)arcie-d at~t'l.hl..~r h2 1ic-)?t(- ;;!ld
didr;'t rnriJdp.:Ht-; ~n the d~t:1iltd .p,l;::'rre~'Urft:.:d 1v E{)~1 'f'2'it.~~ 1E th~ 5,,~·(.'nj
lHlt?: \G:' Hw ]-4 !Kttiliit, of ihl: op~ratio;t.
'N.iH\
nor did ~i'~~_d ?or~t;r l'attkiJ::jtt- in tb: 1,.:,
Dr\(' ,:~:<ijtiond ht.·l;f:op~el" stE.::''';] ·.)ri

;;!'~~~f~i!!.~::::~;;:;l'>:~: ;;i~ ~~i~l}~!'~(f~~I"~I!:~"~:~:
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with us. so:! point Cire te:lITI was

fon~e'l

al1d a serres of ('nemy bunkers and fi,;hl·
ing hO'les
taken one at a time ~.S :he
., ... g'rf)IlP milvea. north, The mortars were' ,,,,t
at an'int~rm€diate Dosit;on &nd used (0
. support the linkup, .
"ad .the b~tt!ilior command ~roup and a
At abJut 12:30 p.r.i. the iorces were
·,('~'tJon of 31mrrl mortars. It landed at
merged. 1o';:;aJ resistance W~, encounter·
G.i~" !l., about ItOO meters s'Juth :Jf (lie ~d at ;loipii D and F, '.vhere the then",,<,stern. LZ.shO'I·n~. s nUl"'."ber 3. en tue fk ....ir.r; enemy made onp desper8te ~t
,'yen!! sketch,
te-mrt to prevent our joining 01 fOfces,
Trovps in the w~t .. rn LZ recei',ed ThEllOmm recoilc% dIe \va~ captured at
I,ea,'} lire f:1)m ;m;;i.t!oos,'A. 1.l. F and H [l(,i!ittA.
' .
t:ne:n~ tmops ,II' ~re 'IUlClo;,: rm;te1 fro~
Atalmost the exact time the iinbp was"
{ b:IL llre \!untln\ ted from the others.
. ~!llp'lish'e'd. the secohd \\t;l\~~ u!'rh·ed
Th·' con~mand, griIJl\p r~~elVeQ smail with Jill! additional (mop, f~omCosE
.)rti!!' '!:ire lr)m ~ csilicm5 to the nQrth.!t an-j G.
.
',>;a5 l'\:mediat",l: i Ob':OIlS tb~l t~:e:!'e \'ill'
.
•. ,
...•

were

'"' ',' ' ' ,_ ".

"-~~,'~.F~:,,,n ~r()(!}l;,---fi;
-~s4;and.

""..." '" """..,.

I~"'"
~ffl,.t.onsoi1(l.ated
•
~'1IT~r"S1-fri-~~-_~.A: ,~~
TjJ,;,p~s;tJ()~': ~\·t-re
and
>,

.:

, .'

"

..

f;'

ft: ,"'a,s ~'{Jur 0; ,pl.,.,tc> lin~ U;J 1jetl';een
tZ~ ~~fore vlishi g ~d or to) ialuwh a
r~;Jd!~~H·Q~~~d as' tilt ••)

r

.-\. _LOJ:':-':~1~ rt :th~ Si{l·~i.t;\-tn aft~r tile
l:1:h::~lg a"1ti k!~o
,it. ,'f:0~:i.~ 0-2 \It lea5t
~;Ju!' ;lOUf$ ,bt..'!o.
!;~~t..l~ed: \t;e.con

1';

<

e

fI~"(';:\S

:::,' ii!~k

could::;e

Hi:.

/;~.:.i~~' S()"~l d ~.e. ;i:i;h,:nl~(.tr~~~;:

tl'~\' t1~" p to !'"tl ' !
~'~'~.'. '~,,::LL,', . .- ," ~~.
P.ll ~tH':Our:..-toCr~
t;'11 .e·.~ ~,_.,\) l~:;;
at E ~nd C. It

W~~~ In ~;H"",gene ~l

"';,~"~~ia:,~ ',i'ere f:'t

Q:

hat ~he heaq'~f:t

.ed.

wis Ih~ c~~(I.igrcup

iHzsltir.g

n~~~\e:;. bst \\,k~~a}eW;ijJen;!~~

?the .pe~'~Pleter e~~Ji:tnaen f6 Jpp!"(fXlma.e:
11 25()·30''; meter;, (r,em the beach.

Tlu:ou::;:il'.lut the afternooll

!lier~

were

cyr~tl,nu(:~-; ai.r 's-tnk~s ::l.i!rl. ~n t_!H: cast£Tr.
slde".th~.re i1tsc W2) n;lV8! '6urlii:-':- 5:':'D~
,port An :'\.ir FiJn;e o.\!~1u~\, (·n s:ativH '.\';'1$
extrein~~r'effecti.... e if! rfiredinJ th,"\~(1 3~r:"
~ii¥..e~
·;fff~ds.

and.in

ori!;i~Hadng

the e:-..tr)cti{)u

Q: How ditlyougf;t 1m!?

A: -Extra;iti'(Hl. comw.":-'1t'2'd tw:;t ,i1 dark

'" \.
.~ft-.t~H?c_a~n.'rn side . "\f
. th~ iSfhf,G f(H' fM~

'2!j,p!i9pbe thcre ;:j~d €t ~nU~~lwd ~i;'ter
'~:1:r~ on th'e- ~\·t".5tern, side: Tbro!Jl;tjni!i

!~tis ~\m}~e'th,~re. ?,"?$:~. !i\:a\'Y ~'~.~i~:~!'1;-:;(' ?f
{q~ h r.~~ railrk;J,j" C - ~~n~'iI

hr€ ·id(.ng

;'~li':-i. !l~a~hiH","~ f;u;·;; i\~),i.fje-h;;'J.(~s_
-

{~~e(' r;RIX~~ !',l~E. }"~:H: j:})

